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Abstract
Traditional theories on ancient Egyptian mummification postulate that in the prehistoric period (i.e. the Neolithic and
Chalcolithic periods, 5th and 4th millennia B.C.) bodies were naturally desiccated through the action of the hot, dry desert
sand. Although molding of the body with resin-impregnated linen is believed to be an early Pharaonic forerunner to more
complex processes, scientific evidence for the early use of resins in artificial mummification has until now been limited to
isolated occurrences during the late Old Kingdom (c. 2200 B.C.), their use becoming more apparent during the Middle
Kingdom (c. 2000-1600 BC). We examined linen wrappings from bodies in securely provenanced tombs (pit graves) in the
earliest recorded ancient Egyptian cemeteries at Mostagedda in the Badari region (Upper Egypt). Our investigations of these
prehistoric funerary wrappings using a combination of gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) and thermal
desorption/pyrolysis (TD/Py)-GC-MS have identified a pine resin, an aromatic plant extract, a plant gum/sugar, a natural
petroleum source, and a plant oil/animal fat in directly AMS-dated funerary wrappings. Predating the earliest scientific
evidence by more than a millennium, these embalming agents constitute complex, processed recipes of the same natural
products, in similar proportions, as those utilized at the zenith of Pharaonic mummification some 3,000 years later. The
antibacterial properties of some of these ingredients and the localized soft-tissue preservation that they would have
afforded lead us to conclude that these represent the very beginnings of experimentation that would evolve into the
famous mummification practice of the Pharaonic period.
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Introduction
No chemical investigations or analyses of the organic com-
pounds present in funerary wrappings of the prehistoric period (c.
4500 – 3350 BC) have ever been reported in the literature, nor has
their presence as early as the fifth millennium BC been previously
proposed by others [1]. It has been assumed that preservation of
soft tissues was predominantly through natural processes afforded
by the favorable burial environment, rather than by the complex
and deliberate physico-chemical intervention that characterizes
the mummification of later times [2], [3]. The Old Kingdom is
generally regarded as the start of true Egyptian mummification c.
2500 BC [4], with the utilization of preservative resins becoming
more evident by the Middle Kingdom (c. 2000 – 1600 BC) [5].
Where resins with preservative qualities have been identified in the
embalming agents, the mummies have generally been of a
relatively late date [6], [7], [8], [9], [10], [11], although a conifer
resin has been identified in one mummy from the late Old
Kingdom (c. 2200 BC) [12].
Modern investigative chemical techniques applied to securely
provenanced and dated mummies and embalming material [6],
[8], [12], [13], [14], [15] have provided insights into the organic
materials used in mummification during Egypt’s Pharaonic period
(c. 2900 – 332 BC) [16]. Yet there have been no such studies prior
to this period.
Here we present the first chemical investigation of directly
AMS-dated linen funerary wrappings, skin and ‘reed’ matting
material from bodies in securely provenanced Badarian (Late
Neolithic) and Predynastic (Chalcolithic) period tombs (pit graves)
at Mostagedda in the Badari region, Upper Egypt (c. 4500 BC –
3350 BC [16]). Specifically, analysis was undertaken on textile
wrappings impregnated with ‘resin’ (sensu lato), which is regarded
as the main component of early Pharaonic attempts at corporeal
preservation before the later introduction (c. 2500 BC) of a
desiccant (natron) and evisceration [17].
Samples of textiles from cemeteries at Badari and Mostagedda
were sent to the Chadwick (now Bolton) Museum in Bolton, UK
by the excavators in the early 20th century [18], [19]. The site of
Badari gave its name to the earlier cultural phase (c. 4500 – 3700
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BC [16], [20], also referred to as the Late Neolithic period), which
in this region preceded the Naqada culture (i.e., the Predynastic/
Chalcolithic period) beginning c. 3800/3700 BC [16], [20]. Both
phases occur in the cemeteries at the two sites.
Microscopical analysis by Jones at the later cemetery HK43 at
Hierakonpolis (Predynastic period, Naqada IIA-C, c. 3600 – 3400
BC), had confirmed the presence of a ‘resinous’ substance
permeating thick layers of linen firmly wrapped around parts of
a number of bodies, most notably the back of the head, the jaw
and the hands [21]. These observations were based on physical
appearance only, not on biochemical analyses. Consequently, the
nature and composition, and therefore significance of these
amorphous organic residues at Hierakonpolis necessarily remains
unknown. Yet the pattern of textile use was reminiscent of early
reports of Badarian period inhumations at the site of Badari, which
mention seven cases in which the head was wrapped in textile and
one example of a pad of textile at the hands [18].
The possibility of the same, or a similar, anthropogenic process
used in the earliest documented Egyptian burials prompted
scientific investigation of this older material held in Bolton
Museum [1]. Nine samples of wrappings from Badari and 42
from Mostagedda were examined microscopically for traces of
‘resins’ (Figures S1–S12 in Appendix S1). Badarian and Predy-
nastic samples from Mostagedda were selected for chemical
investigation because of the greater quantity available, and in
order to give a time series from a single site.
Characteristic artifacts (pottery, stone palettes), and the location
of the tombs in the cemeteries, provide sound archaeological
evidence for the relative dating of the burials [19], [22] (Table S1
in Appendix S1). The spin direction of the yarn from which the
textiles were woven is also a contributing factor. A major
technological change in the direction of spin from the ‘Z’ direction
to the ‘S’ occurred in the early Predynastic period; extant Egyptian
textiles from early Naqada IB (c. 3700/3600 BC) onward are
woven from ‘S’ twist yarn [23].
Radiocarbon dating was undertaken on a number of these
samples (Fig. 1) to provide calendrical calibration of the significant
archaeological evidence for these Mostagedda burials. A combi-
nation of gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) and
thermal desorption/pyrolysis (TD/Py)-GC-MS facilitates the
molecular separation, characterization and identification of both
Figure 1. Calibrated ages for the corrected textile dated samples. The table displays the data corresponding to these probability
distributions at 68.2% and 95.4% probability. The shaded areas denote the accepted archaeological age range for the Badarian (top of picture) and
Naqada IIC period (bottom) respectively. (Figure generated using OxCal 4.1 (Bronk Ramsey 2009)).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0103608.g001
Figure 2. 33.30.44 Tomb No. 3538, Badarian Period, Mosta-
gedda. The most convincing depiction of the ‘toffee-like’ (presumed)
‘resin’ was effected in the light microscope using HD illumination.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0103608.g002
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the free (solvent extractable) biomarker compounds, and the
recognizable sub-units of polymeric materials not amenable to the
more conventional GC-MS approach [14].
Methods
Microscopy
Textile specimens in the Bolton Museum were initially
examined at low magnification with a Leica MZ6 stereomicro-
scope, and those that presented themselves likely to have ‘resin’
were photographed macroscopically and then through the
stereomicroscope, with incident twin-armed fiberoptic illumina-
tion [24]. Further examination was carried out in the microscopy
unit in the Department of Biological Sciences, Macquarie
University, Sydney, Australia. The most convincing depiction of
the ‘toffee-like’ (presumed) resin was effected in the light
microscope using Epiplan HD (Hellfeld/Dunkelfeld =Bright-
field/Darkfield) objectives on a Zeiss Universal microscope [25]
(Fig. 2).
Darkfield epi-illumination techniques require very strong
illumination but give an image with brilliant contrast well-suited
to very high quality colour photography. There was no heat
damage to the specimen, but the major disadvantage is the very
limited and virtually uncontrollable depth of field. A rotatable
sector stop in the light path will reduce the intensity but promote
the possibility of adding controlled relief to the image.
Investigations involved the excision of a piece of yarn 3 to 4 mm
in length, which was placed in a drop of glycerine on a 30610
microscope slide. The ultimate (individual) flax fibres were
carefully teased apart with a pair of mounted needles, and covered
with a No. 1 cover slip, carefully avoiding air bubbles. Observa-
tion with transmitted light illumination (Brightfield/Crossed
polars) showed that the resinous substances had been incorporated
into the cell walls.
Dating
Samples of textile were dated at the Oxford Radiocarbon
Accelerator Unit (ORAU), University of Oxford. The samples
were treated with a dilute acid wash (0.5 M HCl at RT for 30
mins), rinsed and dried. Combustion of the treated samples was
achieved using a Europa Scientific ANCA-MS system, comprising
a 20-20 IR mass spectrometer linked with a Roboprep or Carlo-
Erba CHN sample converter unit. This operates in a continuous
flow mode with a He carrier gas. d13C values are reported with
reference to VPDB. Graphitisation of CO2 was achieved using the
standard ORAU method that is outlined in Dee and Bronk
Ramsey [26]. The Oxford AMS radiocarbon instrumentation is
described by Bronk Ramsey [27]. Radiocarbon dates are
expressed as conventional radiocarbon ages BP after Stuiver and
Polach [28]. The determinations obtained were corrected based
on the quantified proportions of modern and 14C-free exogenous
carbon in them derived from conservation attempts on the textiles
(see Appendix S1).
Chemical Analyses
The amorphous organic residues were chemically characterized
and identified using a dual analytical approach of conventional gas
chromatography (GC-MS) and sequential thermal desorption-gas
chromatography-mass spectrometry (TD-GC-MS) and pyrolysis-
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (Py-GC-MS), thereby
allowing the chemical analysis of both free and bound/polymer-
ized biomarkers likely to be present [14].
The samples for GC and GC-MS were initially ground to a fine
powder. A weighed amount of these ground samples (from ,0.5–
25 mg depending on sample available) was taken, and where
appropriate an internal standard was added for quantification (10–
100 mg of tetratriacontane, n-C34 alkane). These samples were
then extracted with an appropriate volume (0.1–1 mL) of
chloroform-methanol solution (2:1 v/v; 3660 min sonication).
After centrifugation (20 min, 1000 rpm) the supernatant solvent
was removed from the residue and placed in a vial. The three
extracts were combined and the solvent reduced by rotary
evaporation. Following transfer of the combined extracts to a
screw-capped vial, the remaining solvent was removed by
evaporation under a gentle stream of nitrogen at 40uC. The
residue was reweighed to give total lipid extracts (TLE). The TLEs
were trimethylsilylated using N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroaceta-
mide (Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co., St Louis, MO, USA)
containing 1% of trimethylchlorosilane (30–50 ml, 70uC, 1 hour).
Excess BSTFA was then removed under a gentle stream of
nitrogen and the derivatized sample redissolved in dichlorometh-
ane and analyzed by GC and GC-MS. Identification of
compounds was achieved on the basis of both their mass spectra
(NIST Mass Spectral Database and additional data referenced in
the Appendix S1), and retention times (see Appendix S1), and the
analysis of reference samples.
The samples for sequential TD-GC-MS and Py-GC-MS were
initially ground to a fine powder prior to analysis. A weighed
amount of these ground samples (0.1–1 mg of sample weighed
using a microanalytical balance) was taken and these samples
loaded into quartz tubes before being inserted into the pyrolysis
probe for TD/Py-GC-MS. The samples were thermally desorbed
at 310uC, followed by pyrolysis at 610uC. The TD/Py temper-
ature was held for 10 s. Identification of compounds was achieved
on the basis of both their mass spectra (NIST Mass Spectral
Database and additional data referenced in Appendix S1), and
retention times (see Appendix S1), and the analysis of reference
samples.
Results and Discussion
The results of this study are summarized in Table 1. The
amount of organic residue – ‘resin’ (sensu lato) – extracted from
the samples varied according to the type of material analyzed
(Table 1). As might be expected, two of the reed matting samples
yielded little extractable organic material (,1%), with any ‘resin’
likely to derive from limited contact with the impregnated textiles
from the bodies (although see results on the aromatic plant extract
below). One reed matting sample did contain an appreciable
amount of extractable ‘resin’ (28%), likely to be explained by the
particularly ‘shiny’ nature of this sample, suggesting it had a
coating of the ancient ‘resin’ recipe on its surface. In contrast, the
‘resin’ sample analyzed was largely solvent soluble (56%),
reflecting its nature as an amorphous organic residue. The organic
extract from the skin sample constituted 18% of the total sample,
which is consistent with ‘resin’ adhering to the surface of the body,
as might be expected, and possibly a component from undegraded
human skin lipids. Of the ‘resin’-impregnated textile samples
analyzed, where the majority of the sample would be expected to
be the cellulose-based linen, the ancient ‘resin’ component
constituted 2–13%, with an average of 7%. The abundance of
ancient ‘resin’ in these samples correlates with what would be
expected in each of these types of materials, providing a sound
archaeological context for a meaningful scientific investigation,
with a particular focus on the ‘resin’ impregnating the textiles used
to wrap around the bodies in these burials.
The major products seen in all burials are degraded acyl lipids,
derived from plant oils and animal fats (Table 1). Although some
Late Neolithic Origins of Egyptian Mummification
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Table 1. Mostagedda ‘mummy’ textiles, origin of balm samples, the abundance of ancient ‘resin’ in the textiles, and their chemical composition.
Museum and
specimen No.1
Tomb
No.
Historical
date
Sample location*
and description
Ancient
‘resin’2 (%)3
Plant oil/
animal
fat (%)
Plant
Wax (%)
Pine
resin
(%)
Aromatic
plant
extract (%)
Sugar/
gum (%)
Natural
petroleum
seep (%)
Inferred components
of funerary balms
Relative
abundance (%)3
Female adult
33.30.44 2
3538 Badarian ‘cloth near knees’*
impregnated with
pale gold ‘resin’
9 80 - 9 10 1 0.2 Plant oil/animal fat 80
Pine resin 9
Aromatic plant extract 10
Sugar/gum 1
Natural petroleum 0.2
Female adult
33.30.44 3
3538 Badarian reed matting ,1 34 7 2 54 1 2 Plant oil/animal fat 34
Plant wax 7
Pine resin 2
Aromatic plant extract 54
Sugar/gum 1
Natural petroleum 2
Female adult
33.30.72 1
494 Badarian linen ‘on body’*
impregnated with
blackened ‘resin’
2 72 - 0.9 19 1 7 Plant oil/animal fat 72
Pine resin 0.9
Aromatic plant extract 19
Sugar/gum 1
Natural petroleum 7
Male adult
33.30.80 1
1215 Badarian ‘resinous’ matting ,1 70 5 0.3 24 0.2 0.4 Plant oil/animal fat 70
Plant wax 5
Pine resin 0.3
Aromatic plant extract 24
Sugar/gum 0.2
Natural petroleum 0.4
Male adult
33.30.80 2
1215 Badarian linen impregnated
with ‘resin’ (brown)
13 80 0.2 2.3 17 0.6 trace Plant oil/animal fat 80
Plant wax 0.2
Pine resin 2.3
Aromatic plant extract 17
Sugar/gum 0.6
Natural petroleum trace
Male adult
33.30.80 3
1215 Badarian ‘resin’ 56 86 0.5 0.1 13 0.4 trace Plant oil/animal fat 86
Plant wax 0.5
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Table 1. Cont.
Museum and
specimen No.1
Tomb
No.
Historical
date
Sample location*
and description
Ancient
‘resin’2 (%)3
Plant oil/
animal
fat (%)
Plant
Wax (%)
Pine
resin
(%)
Aromatic
plant
extract (%)
Sugar/
gum (%)
Natural
petroleum
seep (%)
Inferred components
of funerary balms
Relative
abundance (%)3
Pine resin(?) 0.1
Aromatic plant extract 13
Sugar/gum 0.4
Natural petroleum trace
Male adult
33.30.80 4
1215 Badarian linen impregnated
with blackened
‘resin’
8 67 2 11 15 4 1 Plant oil/animal fat 67
Plant wax 2
Pine resin 11
Aromatic plant extract 15
Sugar/gum 4
Natural petroleum 1
Male adult
33.30.80 6
1215 Badarian linen impregnated
with blackened
‘resin’
11 81 0.3 2 14 2 0.3 Plant oil/animal fat 81
Plant wax 0.3
Pine resin 2
Aromatic plant extract 14
Sugar/gum 2
Natural petroleum 0.3
Female adult
33.30.83 2
1214 Badarian linen impregnated
with blackened
‘resin’
10 79 - 0.6 20 0.3 - Plant oil/animal fat 79
Pine resin 0.6
Aromatic plant extract 20
Sugar/gum 0.3
Female adult
33.30.83 3
1214 Badarian reed matting
(shiny)
28 62 0.2 0.4 36 0.6 - Plant oil/animal fat 62
Plant wax 0.2
Pine resin 0.4
Aromatic plant extract 36
Sugar/gum 0.6
Female adult
33.30.83 4
1214 Badarian skin 18 88 - 0.5 11 0.1 - Plant oil/animal fat 88
Pine resin 0.5
Aromatic plant extract 11
Sugar/gum 0.1
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Table 1. Cont.
Museum and
specimen No.1
Tomb
No.
Historical
date
Sample location*
and description
Ancient
‘resin’2 (%)3
Plant oil/
animal
fat (%)
Plant
Wax (%)
Pine
resin
(%)
Aromatic
plant
extract (%)
Sugar/
gum (%)
Natural
petroleum
seep (%)
Inferred components
of funerary balms
Relative
abundance (%)3
Female(?) adult
33.30.30 1
11725 Naqada IIB linen impregnated
with blackened
‘resin’
2 66 - 3.5 11 trace 19 Plant oil/animal fat 66
Pine resin 3.5
Aromatic plant extract 11
Sugar/gum trace
Natural petroleum 19
Male adult
33.30.53 1
1609 Naqada IIC ‘entire body covered’*
in linen impregnated
with blackened
‘resin’
1 76 - 1.5 5 1 16 Plant oil/animal fat 76
Pine(?) resin 1.5
Aromatic plant extract 5
Sugar/gum 1
Natural petroleum 16
Male adult
33.30.59 1
1640 Predynastic linen impregnated
with blackened
‘resin’
8 95 - 1 2.4 1 0.6 Plant oil/animal fat 95
Pine resin 1
Aromatic plant extract 2.4
Sugar/gum 1
Natural petroleum 0.6
Female adult
33.30.92 1
1637 Naqada IIC ‘in front of body’*
linen impregnated
with blackened
‘resin’
9 79 - 2.2 17 1.5 0.3 Animal fat 79
Pine resin 2.2
Aromatic plant extract 17
Sugar/gum 1.5
Natural petroleum 0.3
Female adult
33.30.92 2
1637 Naqada IIC ‘in front of body’*
linen impregnated
with blackened
‘resin’
3 64 5 10 18 1 1.5 Plant oil/animal fat 64
Plant wax 5
Pine resin 10
Aromatic plant extract 18
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may derive from endogenous body lipids, most display non-human
fatty acid distributions even after accounting for processes of
decay. Both animal sterols, based on cholesterol, and plant sterols
such as b-sitosterol were identified. The presence of plant oils and
animal fats suggests that they were ingredients in a treatment
involving the application of impregnated linen wrappings to these
bodies. Indeed the proportion of animal fat/plant oil in the
extracted ‘resin’ impregnating the textiles ranges from 64–95%,
with a mean of 76% (RSD=11.5%), which compares with a mean
of 74% fat/oil observed in previous studies [13].
Assigning a more precise plant or animal origin based purely on
the fatty acids present is extremely challenging, and indeed often
not possible, due to degradation of major unsaturated compo-
nents, as evidenced by the presence of short chain dicarboxylic
acids, and mono- and dihydroxycarboxylic acids indicative of
autoxidation. However, although necessarily tentative, and further
chemical investigations would be necessary, it is highly notable
that in the sample extracts from all the Badarian period burials, i.e.
33.30.44, 33.30.72, 33.30.80 and 33.30.83, unusual 2-hydroxy
(C22–C26) and 2,3-dihydroxy (C24–C26) long chain fatty acids,
along with phytanic acid and 3-hydroxy (C13–C18) fatty acids
(usually bacterially-derived), are significant components, which
can be indicative of a marine invertebrate oil [29], and are notably
typical of Porifera (sponges) [30].
Interestingly, in burials 33.30.80 and 33.30.83 several 5,6-
secosteroids were also tentatively identified, although their precise
structures have yet to be determined. Along with 5-oxo-5,6-
secocholest-3-en-6-oic acid, a 5,6-secocholest-7-en-3,5,6-triol iso-
mer (tentatively identified based on relative retention time and its
mass spectrum) is consistent with the triol, hipposterol (5,6-
secocholest-7-en-3b,5b,6-triol), and is present as a significant
component of the extracts, along with two other 5,6-secosteroids,
very tentatively identified as 5,6-secocholesta-3,6/7-dien-5-one
and 5-oxo-5,6-secocholesta-3,7-dien-6-ol (Figures S18, S20–S23 in
Appendix S1). Although more work is undoubtedly required, it is
perhaps notable that hipposterol specifically (albeit only tentatively
identified here) has been identified in the Mediterranean sponge
Hippospongia communis [31], and not only would other 5,6-
secosterols, such as those observed in this study, be expected
degradation products of hipposterol, but they have also been
identified in the lipids of Hippospongia communis [32].
Secosteroids and secosterols of marine invertebrate origin,
specifically sponges, are well known and have been the subject of a
number of studies [33], [34], [35], [36], [37]. These secosteroids,
specifically 5,6-secosteroids, can theoretically result from the
oxidation of cholesterol, but although the C5–C6 double bond
in cholesterol can be easily oxidised, the secosterols observed here
are not easily formed. To produce the 5,6-secocholesterols
observed, either the highly oxidising ozone (O3) or singlet oxygen
via Hock-cleavage is normally necessary [38], [39], [40]. Where
C-C bond scission does occur, the 5,6-secosterol without
subsequent cyclization, i.e. the components observed in these
archaeological samples, is either not formed at all, or is only
formed as a very minor component, with the recyclized analogue
being by far the major component formed in the human body, for
example [38], [40], yet notably absent in these archaeological
samples.
Moreover, the presence of phytanic acid is also intriguing. It can
be indicative of a ruminant/dairy source, but also occurs in
marine organisms [41]. In many marine animals it is often
accompanied by the isoprenoid 4,8,12-trimethyltridecanoic acid
[42], reflecting dietary intake. In this context it is notable that all
Badarian samples containing phytanic acid have an absence of its
isoprenoid counterpart, 4,8,12-trimethyltridecanoic acid; this is,
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perhaps notably, consistent with a sponge source where the
organism preferentially produces only one of these isoprenoid
acids, to the exclusion of the other [43].
Taken together these highly unusual fatty acids and steroidal
compounds provide possible evidence of a marine invertebrate
source, possibly sponge, in the Badarian period burials. In marked
contrast, these compounds were only detected in one of the
samples investigated from the succeeding Predynastic (Naqada
IIB-C) burials, and in this sample they were only a relatively small
constituent of the recipe (2% compared to up to 22% in the
Badarian samples). Whether this change reflects greater difficulty
in accessing resources, or less reliance on and need for marine
products, is not yet clear. However, with the change from
seasonally mobile pastoralism during the Late Neolithic (Badarian)
period with known connections to the Red Sea, to an increasing
dependence on agriculture and a more sedentary existence along
the Nile Valley in the Predynastic period, it is perhaps significant
that this transition occurs around 3800 – 3600 BC from the latest
research [20], which agrees well with the radiocarbon dating on
these Badarian and Predynastic burials (Fig. 1). In this context, it is
perhaps interesting to note that around the time of this Badarian/
Predynastic transition, scientific studies have shown that there
were significant and relatively sudden changes in climate in the
eastern Mediterranean, including parts of Egypt and the northern
Red Sea [44], [45].
Plant wax was identified in several of the samples (Table 1) and
the same chemical profile observed in all, regardless of whether
matting, linen or ‘resin’. The same suite of wax-derived
compounds were observed in both the Badarian and Naqada
period burials pointing to the same natural source forming part of
the recipes applied to the bodies as part of the funerary process.
The plant wax constituents detected included C12, C16, C18, C22,
C24, C26 and C28 n-alkanols, C22:0 to C34:0 long chain fatty acids
with a marked even over odd predominance, and the C28 and C40
n-alkanes. Although the n-alkanols, long chain fatty acids and n-
alkanes are well known to be major constituents in plant waxes
[46], [47] their widespread natural occurrence makes identifying a
likely specific source a significant challenge in the absence of
possible candidates, and consequently it is beyond the remit of this
current study.
Coniferous resin was present in all samples analyzed (Table 1)
with both functionalized and defunctionalized diterpenoid com-
pounds observed. Those functionalized resin acids identified
included pimaric acid, sandaracopimaric acid, isopimaric acid,
6-dehydrodehydroabietic acid, dehydroabietic acid, abietic acid,
15-dehydrodehydroabietic acid, 6-hydroxydehydroabietic acid, 7-
hydroxydehydroabietic acid, 15-hydroxydehydroabietic acid, 7-
oxodehydroabietic acid and 15-hydroxy-7-oxodehydroabietic ac-
id, these last five oxidized species, particularly 7-oxodehydroabie-
tic acid, typical of aged archaeological conifer resins [6], [10],
Figure 3. Chemical analyses of samples taken from the bodies and their wrappings in this research. Histograms show the distributions
of diterpenoid acids: P = pimaric acid, S = sandaracopimaric acid, I = isopimaric acid, A = abietic acid, D = dehydroabietic acid, O= 7-oxodehydroabietic
acid, R = retene, MD=methyl dehydroabietate, MO=methyl 7-oxodehydroabietate present in samples where pine resin has been specifically
identified (see Table 1). The retene, methyl dehydroabietate and methyl 7-oxodehydroabietate reflect the degree of heating/processing the pine
resin has undergone, prior to application to the linen/bodies as part of the ancient recipes.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0103608.g003
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[12], [13], [48]. Dehydroabietic acid and 7-oxodehydroabietic
acid were usually the major diterpenoid components (Fig. 3),
which is notably similar to the dominant coniferous biomarkers
observed in previous studies on ‘balms’ in Pharaonic and Graeco-
Roman mummies [10], [12], [13].
Also identified in the conifer resin of all burials studied was the
defunctionalized diterpenoid retene, methyl dehydroabietate and
methyl 7-oxodehydroabietate, with minor amounts of the 19- and
18-norabieta-8,11,13-trienes. In high abundance these three
compounds (and the norabietatrienes) are normally regarded as
evidence for a conifer ‘pitch’ or ‘tar’ following strong heating [49],
[50], [51]. In contrast, these ‘pitch markers’ are often absent, or
present in very low abundance (retene ,1%, methyl dehydroa-
bietate ,2%, methyl 7-oxodehydroabietate trace or absent), in a
fresh unheated conifer resin [51]. In true conifer ‘pitches’ or ‘tars’
their abundance is far higher with typically ,10–30% retene and
,20–40% methyl dehydroabietate [49], [50], [51]. The samples
in this study contained an average of 2.1% retene, 10.2% methyl
dehydroabietate and 1.7% methyl 7-oxodehydroabietate as a
proportion of the total coniferous resin diterpenoids (Fig. 3).
Therefore, the presence of retene and these resin acid methyl
esters in moderate abundance unequivocally identify purposeful
processing of this ingredient of the ‘balms’, beyond simple physical
mixing.
The presence of pimaric and sandaracopimaric acid in a ratio of
.2:1 (average ,4.5:1; Fig. 3) identifies a temperate Pinus species,
i.e. pine, as the source of the resin in those samples [52].
Proportions of 0.1–11% conifer resin components in the ‘resin’
applied to the textiles (Figs. 3 and 4 (inset)) is consistent with the
typical proportions of conifer resin measured in Pharaonic
mummies (0.2–6%) [13]. The use of coniferous resins is most
notable since their terpenoids are known to inhibit microbial
degradation via mechanisms (physico-chemical barriers and
antimicrobial action) analogous to their protective roles in the
plants from which they were derived [53].
Figure 4. Reconstructed gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) total ion chromatogram (TIC) of the trimethylsilylated
total lipid extract of 33.30.44 2. Peak identities (‘n’ indicates carbon chain length; where shown, i indicates degree of unsaturation): filled
triangles, Cn:i indicates fatty acids; filled squares, Cn indicates a,u`-dicarboxylic acids; filled inverted triangles, Cn:i indicates 2-hydroxy fatty acids; open
inverted triangle, Cn:i indicates 2,3-dihydroxy fatty acid. Also shown are the structures of four aromatic acids identified: benzoic acid, 4-
hydroxybenzoic acid, vanillic acid (4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzoic acid) and syringic acid (4-hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid); one monoterpenoid:
thymol; six diterpenoids: pimaric acid (P), sandaracopimaric acid (S), isopimaric acid (I), dehydroabietic acid (D), abietic acid (A) and 7-oxo-
dehydroabietic acid (O) (labeled as in Figure 3) and four steroidal compounds identified: stigmasta-3,5,22-triene, cholesterol, cholesta-3,5-dien-7-one
and b-sitosterol; the letters ds represent a disaccharide. Inset displays a partial reconstructed GC-MS TIC of this sample focusing on the diterpenoid
(resin) acids and showing the molecular structures of five of those identified: pimaric acid, isopimaric acid, dehydroabietic acid, abietic acid and 7-
oxodehydroabietic acid.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0103608.g004
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Significant compounds in many of the samples were aromatic
acids characteristic of plant products. Their profiles and wide
distribution in nature make the precise identification of the source
extremely difficult pending further investigation. The possibility
that they derive from the Juncus or Halfa reed matting that
covered these wrapped bodies cannot be ruled out entirely, though
their derivation from reed-based lignin is perhaps unlikely, due to
the absence of the major lignin building-block compounds (p-
hydroxyphenyl-, guaiacyl and syringyl moieties) in any of the Py-
GC-MS analyses [54]. Moreover, the relative distributions of the
aromatic acids present in the linen wrappings is not consistent with
the expected degradation products of lignin from a flax source
[55], or monocots such as Juncus or Halfa [56].
Present in all burials and samples analyzed, the aromatic acids
in the Badarian and later Predynastic (Naqada IIB-C) are
dominated by 4-hydroxybenzoic acid or syringic acid (4-
hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid). Pharaonic percentages of
‘balsam’/aromatic plant extracts in balms (trace-16% [13]) are
comparable to those in the Badarian and Predynastic/Naqada
period textile, ‘resin’ and skin samples (2.4–20%; Table 1). The
higher contribution of the aromatic plant extracts to the ‘balms’ of
those samples comprising reed matting (24–54%), combined with
a somewhat different chemical composition of the particular
aromatic acids present in these samples, may suggests an
alternative source, or sources, although the chemical profiles are
inconsistent with the expected lignin degradation products from
the reed matting [56].
A natural petroleum hydrocarbon source was also present in
most samples (Table 1), evidenced by the presence of a
homologous series of n-alkanes (,C10–C36) in the GC-MS
analyses. Notably, these paraffinic profiles very clearly point to
different natural sources between burials (Fig. 5). Plots of Pr/n-C17
vs Ph/n-C18 (Fig. 6) point to a marine source for samples from
burials 33.30.44, 33.30.80, 33.30.30 and 33.30.92 [57], further
corroborated by the abundance of C11–C22 n-alkanes in all but
burial 33.30.30, which are indicative of marine microorganisms
and algae/phytoplankton [58], [59], [60]. Burial 33.30.44 displays
a bimodal distribution of n-alkanes with a slight even over odd
predominance (carbon preferential index, CPI = 0.78) and max-
imising at C20, which may suggest a greater input from marine
microorganisms in addition to marine algae/phytoplankton [58],
[59], [60]. The notably bimodal distributions of 33.30.80
(maximising at C23 and C33) and 33.30.92 (maximising at C21
and C33) also indicates a small terrestrial input into both these
natural petroleum sources. Although essentially mono-modal
(maximising at C21), 33.30.30 shows a slight odd over even
predominance from C27–C33 (CPI = 1.12) indicating a very small
terrestrial input in the natural petroleum. Burials 33.30.72 and
33.30.53 display a mono-modal distribution of n-alkanes with no
significant odd over even predominance and maximising at C21. A
plot of Pr/n-C17 vs Ph/n-C18 points to a mixed source for these
samples [57], with no C11–C14 n-alkanes. Burial 33.30.59 displays
a mono-modal distribution of n-alkanes with no significant odd
over even predominance and maximising at C21. A plot of Pr/n-
C17 vs Ph/n-C18 suggests a peat-coal source for this sample [57].
From the analysis of the Py-GC-MS data (Figure S29 in
Appendix S1) a thermally-derived component indicative of
kerogen was present in all burials. The proportions of the
Figure 5. Chemical analyses of samples taken from the bodies and their wrappings in this research. Histograms show the distributions
of C15+ n-alkanes from samples containing a natural petroleum seep (the samples containing the highest abundance of natural petroleum for each
burial are presented; see Table 1).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0103608.g005
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aliphatic, naphthenic and aromatic components in the kerogen
components of all burials were notably similar, ranging from 24–
28% aliphatic, 0–1% naphthenic and 71–76% aromatic, suggest-
ing a Type IIc kerogen in all cases [61], [62]. The possibility that
the kerogen could derive from other components of the ‘resin’
samples as ‘analytical artefacts’ was carefully considered and can
be discounted.
Despite selectively monitoring for the presence of ions m/z 191
(triterpanes) and m/z 217 (steranes), usually associated with a
natural petroleum source, and characteristic of a true natural
bitumen [11], these biomarkers were not detected in either the
GC-MS or TD-GC-MS analyses. Given the small component this
natural petroleum source constitutes of the ancient ‘resins’ it may
be that the triterpanes and steranes are present in such low
abundance they are below the detection limits of the current study
and further investigations may prove more successful. In
considering this, it may also reflect the absence of, or relatively
small input from, bacteria, from whose cell walls these biomole-
cules derive [63]. Although seen as ubiquitous [63], steranes and
triterpanes are absent in algae and non-photosynthetic bacteria
[64], which would certainly be consistent with the biomarker data
for the natural petroleum source from 33.30.44, 33.30.80,
33.30.30 and 33.30.92.
Consequently, the natural petroleum sources characterized in
this study all consisted very largely of n-alkanes (Fig. 5).
Chemically very similar paraffinic hydrocarbon oil seeps which
are dominated by n-alkanes, with other components constituting
only a very small amount of the natural petroleum source, are
known [65]. Unfortunately, we are not aware of any specific
sources in Egypt or the Near East, which may reflect their
anciently highly symbolic, yet modern non-commercial, nature. In
this context, the findings here are perhaps not unexpected and
further research in this particular area is undoubtedly required. It
should perhaps also be noted that although not directly associated
with human remains, natural petroleum sources were known to
have been exploited in Egypt during the 4th millennium BC
(Naqada I-Early Naqada II, c.3800 – 3500 BC), i.e. comparable
with the samples analysed in this study [66].
The chemical evidence for monosaccharides, 6-deoxyhexoses,
inositols, sugar acids (e.g. galacturonic acid) and disaccharides in
the solvent extracts of samples analyzed suggest the possibility of a
plant gum or sugar being a component of the ‘resin’, although the
precise sources have yet to be identified. The presence of both
pyranose (e.g. glucose) and furanose (e.g. fructose) moieties in the
samples, in addition to characteristic distributions of these sugar
markers within samples from the same burials, yet markedly
different distributions between burials, argues against these
components deriving, certainly wholly, from degraded cellulose-
based linen [67]. The same rationale also excludes the possible
degradation of the cellulose acetate (see Appendix S1) to explain
the presence of these constituents. Moreover, the sugar/gum
component was observed in similarly small proportions (trace-4%,
with an average of 1%) in all samples, regardless of whether linen,
‘resin’, skin or matting. This together with the same ‘gum’ profile
Figure 6. Plot of Pr/n-C17 versus Ph/n-C18 cross plot showing the source and depositional environments of the natural petroleum
seeps (the samples containing the highest abundance of natural petroleum for each burial are presented; see Table 1):
44=33.30.44 3, 72=33.30.72 1, 33.30.80 4, 30=33.30.30 1, 53=33.30.53 1, 59=33.30.59 1, 92=33.30.92 2.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0103608.g006
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within burials from both cellulosic and non-cellulosic material
giving the same ‘chemical fingerprint’ is strongly indicative of a
plant gum/sugar. Notably, plant gum/sugar has previously been
identified in Egyptian mummies [13], [67], [68] and the Greek
historian and putative ‘Father of History’ Herodotus specifically
mentions their use in mummification to secure the wrappings
some 3000 years after their use in these prehistoric burials [69].
Our results reveal the utilization of fairly consistent composi-
tions both in terms of constituents and the relative proportions of
those ingredients, and also clear evidence for processing [50,51].
More specifically, these recipes consist of a plant oil or animal fat
‘base’ constituting the bulk of the ‘balms’, with far lesser amounts
of a conifer resin and an aromatic plant extract/‘balsam’, and
minor amounts of a wax and a plant gum/sugar. These relative
abundances are typical of those used in mummification through-
out much of ancient Egypt’s 3000 year Pharaonic history.
Moreover, these recipes contained antibacterial agents, used in
the same proportions as were employed by the Egyptian
embalmers when their skill was at its peak, some 2500–3000
years later [13]. Both the antibacterial properties of some of the
ingredients and the similarity of the recipes to those embalming
agents utilized at the height of body preservation in ancient Egypt
strongly suggest that these ‘resin’-impregnated textiles and the
localized soft-tissue preservation they would have afforded, are the
true antecedents of Egyptian mummification, practiced in some
form for 5000 years. As such, the scientific findings presented here
push the origins of this central and vital facet of ancient Egyptian
culture back by some 1500 years.
Supporting Information
Appendix S1 Methods and detailed results: Microscopy,
AMS radiocarbon dating and Chemical Analyses.
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